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Background

▪ Researcher and Educator at Monash University Dept. 

Social Work

▪ Gender, Leadership and Social Sustainability (GLASS) 

Research Unit/ Social Inclusion and Social Policy 

Research Unit ( SISIPRU)

▪ 15 years (Diversity, Industrial Relations and EEO 

Consultant)

▪ Intersection of Gender Mainstreaming and workplace 

policy

▪ 5 years studying gendered pipelines of care – workplace, 

policy and in family factors but from father’s perspectives



Inequality Still Exists:  UK and AU

• Gender Pay Gap  (UK = 14%    AU = 14.6 % )

• Lack of proportional representation in clout 
positions   ( 2017 = 32%  AU  = 32%)

• Violence Against Women (UK = 25%, AU 1 in 5)

• Economic Participation critical –

• Pay Gap = 150 billion pounds
• 11 %  GDP Growth in Australia



Why ? 



Solutions

EEO Laws  - AU Sex Discrimination Act ( 1984) 
Policy – Affirmative Action, Office Women’s Policy, WGEA
Paid Parental Leave
Tax Incentives
Flexible Work Practices

Contemporary Innovations
Reporting – Pay Gap/ Representation
Males Champions of Change / MARC 



Tool of Change



Alternative pipelines of work and care



Fathers, Work and Care study

▪ Sample 951 primary earner fathers & 14 couples

– Preschool children, labour intense

– Primary earner – over 60%

– White Collar (full of potential)

– Primary care – defined work oriented FWA/ABS

– Focus on interview data today

– Results report available on Monash website

https://www.monash.edu/__data/assets/pdf_file/0020/1474220/resultsoverviewbrochure-2-3.pdf


Areas of Influence 

1. What are fathers‟ attitudes and beliefs regarding  

work and care?

2. What are their ideal policy conditions and  

provisions for taking up a primary caregiver role?

3. What are fathers‟ current practices regarding leave

and work adjustments for care?

4. How do father’s account for differences between  

their ideal and actual care arrangements?

Fathers, Work And Care Study



Findings 

1. Fathers are keen to participate Primary Care

2. Policy is the door way through which 

Paternal Primary Care takes place

3. Partners determined whether they were 

allowed to pass through

4. Employer influences Partners preferences 

for RTW by conditions, and Policy 

Provisions (self and partner) 

Fathers, Work And Care Study



Fathers, Work And Care Study

Three things to achieve

I. Move towards deconstructing ideal worker and its  

converse- the ideal carer.

- Language, policy, processes look to omissions, be specific not gender neutral

II. Resist pointing the ambulance at mothers alone. Its not  

necessarily gender itself but the assumptions attached to it.

III. Make an effort to highlight direct benefits of father care not  

just secondary care.

Gender mainstreaming approaches can identify differences 
and highlight solutions  
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Tools of Change



Fathers, Work And Care Study

In there own words ……



The most important role for a man in life, for our future generations is  
fatherhood. Leave for this needs to be flexible, paid and for a much greater  
period than currently allowed.

Father Survey Respondent



being a primary breadwinner as a father, and having to spend long hours away from your

children during their developmental years is exceptional difficult, and personally I think it is much

underrated in our society. ….. I wish i could give them more.

Father Survey Respondent



I think that workplaces, even progressive workplaces ,do not fully accept the role that  
fathers have in caring for children. I often feel guilty for taking time to spend with children or  
making arrangement for early finishes to care for my children.

Father Survey Respondent



Society does not value the wishes of fathers compared to mothers when it comes to  
caring arrangements for children. Fathers are expected to be the major bread winner  
and therefore not have access to flexible arrangements

Father Survey Respondent



Mother says:
I just want you to just the experience of seeing what it’s like to look after children fulltime.

Father says:
Okay so how long do you have to do that to have that experience? Six weeks, six months,  
12 months?

Mother says:
Long enough to make you tired and stressed !

(Couple Interview )



Fathers, Work And Care Study

1. Beliefs and Attitudes
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Summary - Beliefs and Attitudes

1. Fathers want to contribute substantially to the care of  

their children but as a primary earner, they also feel  

compelled to earn money for the family.

2. They are keen to take up a role as primary caregiver  

and believe both mothers and fathers should have equal  

access to their own leave to do so.

3. Fathers do not show interest in making structural

change to their work patterns (difference)

4. Formal childcare is not popular in first 12 months

Fathers, Work And Care Study



Beliefs and Attitudes Agree, Disagree and Neutral

• Eighty-five (85%) of fathers agreed  

they would step away from work to  

look after their baby for 3 months  

or more if there were no financial  

barriers

• Eighty- seven (87%) agreed that  

each partner should have their own  

entitlement to Paid Parental Leave  

(PPL) for primary care

Fathers, Work And Care Study



Beliefs and Attitudes

Fathers, Work And Care Study

Agree, Disagree and Neutral

• Almost 90% of fathers reported they „felt pressure‟ to earn

the money for the family‟ yet, only 33% felt it was „natural‟

that they be the primary breadwinner when children come

along.

• Only 16% of the sample felt that fathers were as accepted

as carers in the workplace as mothers



Beliefs and Attitudes

• Only 15% of fathers agreed  

that part-time workers were  

less committed to their career  

as full time workers

• Almost 60% however, agreed  

that part time jobs were not as  

valued in the workplace as full  

time jobs.

Fathers, Work And Care Study



2. Ideal Policy Conditions

Fathers, Work And Care Study



Summary – Ideal Policy for PPL

1. A significant relationship exists between rates of policy  

compensation and policy take- supporting international evidence.

2. As primary earners, the rate of compensation for leave determined  

how likely they would be to take up the leave and by extension,  

step into the primary caregiver role.

3. When the necessary policy conditions are met, fathers‟ ideal  

durations of leave are for considerably longer periods of time

These findings have significance for the statutory PPL schemes but

also

employers who might be thinking of topping up

Fathers, Work And Care Study



Fathers, Work And Care Study

Table 2: Likelihood Would take the Leave by Rate of Pay

Rate of Pay Who n Less Likely More likely to  

take

No Impact

Minimum  
Wage

Self 744 398 (53.5%) 74 (9.9%) 272 (36.6%)

Partner 754 283 (37.9%) 171 (22.9%) 293 (39.5%)

Pre-birth  
salary

Self 762 17 (1.8) 659 (86.5) 86 (11.3%)

Partner 754 25 (3.3%) 543 (72%) 186 (24.7%)

80% of pre-
birth salary

Self 745 232 (31.1%) 397 (53.3) 116 (15.6%)

Partner 742 154 (20.8%) 384 (51.8%) 204 (27.5%)

2/3 pre-

birth salary

Self 738 391 (53.0) 159 (21.5%) 188 (25.5%)

Partner 737 242 (32.8%) 255 (34.6%) 240 (32.6%)

*All McNemar's tests significant at p= <0.05 (except at 80%)



Figure 3: Number of Fathers‟ Ideal Duration of Leave by Rate of Pay

NOTE: There was a significant difference in ideal durations of primary carer leave when they ( fathers) or their partners were to be the

primary carer (p=<0.05). These results suggest fathers reported 3.5 times longer ideal leaves when their partner was hypothesised to

be the “primary carer”compared to themselves as the primary carer and independent of pay rate.

Fathers, Work And Care Study



Fathers, Work And Care Study

3. Actions - Leave & Primary Care



Summary – Actual Leave

1. In spite of aspirations and receptivity to taking on a  

primary caregiver, fathers‟ actual arrangements fell far  

short of their ideals.

2. Primary care was exceptional for fathers particularly  

when measured by participation in primary care leave for  

their youngest preschool child.

3. Concurrent leave, ad hoc leave for care and the non  

structural flexibilities were far more common- suggesting  

fitting care around work/ not work around care.

4. Patterns of denial highlight variability and suggest  

operation outside of policy intent and guidelines

Fathers, Work And Care Study



Summary – Primary Care

1. There are significant differences in primary carer arrangements  

across the preschool years but only in exchange of mother care for  

formal child care.

2. Using both category and hours of care provides compelling evidence

that arrangements do not readily change once put in place.

3. The flexibility fathers are using ( 63%) does not have a significant  

impact on the primary care arrangements or mean hours of care.  

Mother care remains the main care type across the preschool years.

Fathers, Work And Care Study



Table 8: Hours of Care Over Preschool Years

Fathers, Work And Care Study

*Could choose more than 1 option

CHILD AGE

Mean

Hours  

Allocated

( Fathers

Work  

Hours)

Mean Hours

Partner  

Care

Mean Hours

Father Care

Mean Hours

Formal Child  

Care

Mean Hours

Fam &  

Friends

0-6

Months

41.28 38 .80 1.05 1.41

6-12

Months

41.01 33.1 .85 4.18 2.86

Over 12

Months

42.86 19.38 .91 16.70 4.35



Table 7: Denial of Flexible Work Practices

Fathers, Work And Care Study

*Could choose more than 1 option

Reason No

Fathers*

Employer or Manager felt it was unfeasible to accommodate such

an arrangement

38

Business/ productivity loss was considered too great 30

Employer did not accept that I had caring responsibilities 19

Request would set an unwelcome precedent 17

Employer did not accept I had a right to make such a request 16

Request was thought to create inequity/ sense of unfairness

amongst other employees

11

Request was thought to be unnecessary 9

Not Sure 7

My performance would suffer 5

My performance was not considered 'good enough' to

accommodate the request

2

Other 14



Fathers, Work And Care Study

4. Barriers and Enablers



Summary – Barriers and Enablers

1. Fathers perceive financial viability as the main barrier to primary

care.

2. Only economically viable primary care options are considered by  

fathers.

3. Their partner's preferences was also a key consideration for fathers  

and may be most influential between 6-12 when Financial Viability  

appears to decrease in importance.

4. Fathers preferences for care did not rank highly at any period of  

time under measure

Fathers, Work And Care Study



4. Barriers and Enablers of Primary Care

Fathers, Work And Care Study

• Asked Fathers to rank the main

influences on their primary care

arrangements over time known

barriers and enablers of care

• Asked to then select only one  

(forced choice) and do the same  

for their partner.

1. Baby Health

2. Partner Preferences

3. Financial Viability

4. Breastfeeding

5. Availability of Leave

6. Your Preferences

7. Mother Health

8. Business Needs

9. Career Aspirations

10. Redundancy/ Unemployment

11. Expectations of Others

12. Convenience – partner already caring



Fathers, Work And Care Study

Table 9: Highest and Lowest Ranked Influences on  

Primary Care Decisions Over Time

Highly influential Least Influential

*

Age Father Partner Mother Sample Father

0-6

months
Financial

Viability  

27%

Their Partners

Preferences  

33%

Their (own)

Preferences  

45%

Career

Aspirations  

58%

6-12

months
Financial

Viability  

31 %

Their Partners

Preferences  

32%

Their (own)

Preferences  

35%

Career

Aspirations  

63%

> 12

months
Financial

Viability  

40%

Their Partners

Preferences  

29%

Their (own)

Preferences  

30%

Breastfeeding

70%



Fathers, Work And Care Study

4. Barriers and Enablers of Primary Care

• Differences in influences were significant across time and gender.  

Financial Viability was the main driver for fathers, Partner  

Preferences for Partner

• Looking at Financial Viability alone, there was no significant  

difference between the strength of Financial Viability as a driver of  

primary care arrangement 0-6 and over 12 months of age

The survey found policy is critical in both 

provision and architecture 



The Interviews



Interview themes

Fathers, Work And Care Study

The interview data provides a source of supplementary information on two  

main aspects of the survey data requiring further exploration.

1.The process of negotiating primary care roles and  

arrangements amongst the couple.

2.The influences of the workplace on care contributions  

beyond paid PPL for fathers



1. Negotiating Primary Care Actions

Fathers, Work And Care Study

• The Assumptions of Care

Little or no conversation about primary care arrangements, first 6  

months are slated.

• Economic Feasibility

Only financially viable options for care were considered by the

couple.

• Primacy of Maternal Perspective and Desire

Father defers to mother as custodian of care

• A Three Factor Assessment

Rewards of return to work/ continuing with career vs. a desire to primary  

care and fulfil a "good mother‟ ideal and alternative pipeline of care 



1. Negotiating Primary Care Actions

Fathers, Work And Care Study

• The Assumptions of Care

… I wanted to be there for the first six months, because I know men and women are equal, but in  

some cases the way that you take care and attachment that kids have to mum,….. I think for six  

months I wanted to be with them.

(Kylee- Full time worker and Support Caregiver)

…. whilst it‟s great with the father/children relationship and that (sic) it‟s when the children are born it‟s  

obviously the primary one(sic) is mother/child and Alison wanted to make sure that breastfeeding  

and all those core sort of things were done, so I continuedto work.

(Harry - Joint Caregiver- Full time Worker)

I don't think we ever really had anything in mind specifically, things just kind of happened and we kind of  

worked them out as we went. I don't remember ever having a conversation which said right when we have  

kids we’re going to try and do this.

( Roger- Full time worker and Supporting Caregiver)



1. Negotiating Primary Care Actions

Fathers, Work And Care Study

• Economic Feasibility

Garth  

Bianca  

Garth

To be fair, it was purely financially driven really.

Oh yeah completely, because there was no way my salary would have… <laughs> To 

be honest …. it‟s clearly financially driven, which also means we were able to skirt

around any of the discussion around that, saying „do you want to do it‟, or „how well would you do  

it‟, because we could ignore all those conversations because I‟m just going to say, financially it will  

not work so let‟s not bother.

(Gareth – Supporting Caregiver & Bianca - Primary Caregiver)

We never really talked about changing things; we didn‟t really broach the subject. I guess part of it  

was that I've generally always been the higher income earner so that makes a big difference just  

from a practical sense.

( Roger- Supporting Caregiver)



1. Negotiating Primary Care Actions

Fathers, Work And Care Study

• Primacy of Maternal Perspective and Desire

Father defers to mother as custodian of care

Look the decision making process has been really frankly what Michelle has been comfortablewith.

(Noah- Supporting Caregiver)

In my head I thought I probably won't go back to work but then I got to a point when I  

went I want to have a bit more independence and my money therefore I just want a  

little job that fits in.

(Stephanie- Primary Caregiver)



1. Negotiating Primary Care Actions

Fathers, Work And Care Study

• A Three Factor Assessment Partners 

Rewards of return to work/ continuing with career vs. a desire to primary  

care and fulfil a "good mother‟ ideal and alternative help

Look I‟m under no illusions that it‟s easier * (here) and quite honestly if it wasn‟t as easy I might not be  

working because I am choosing to work * I don‟t have to, I‟ve got leave …* because I got given the  

opportunity and have the care arrangements, the boys are so good and the school is so good …..

But I mean if I didn‟t have the support I‟d probably would have chosen to stay at home ……but as

long as the kids are well looked after I think that was really a driver … they are, they‟rehappy

(Alison- Full time Worker- Equal Carer)



2. Workplace Factors

Fathers, Work And Care Study

• Assessment of Penalty and Rewards

Fathers calculate the costs of care by gathering information from  

immediate work environment not necessarily direct experience or culture

Managers have a significant influence on this – family friendly

• Flexible Work Practices are a Privilege

Trust, tenure, performance, relationship, economic climate , age were all  

forwarded as reasons why a given arrangement would not get up or is  

unaccepted

• Gender Differences in Expectations from the Workplace

Fathers are considered to make temporary changes, no programs for  

return to work, comments more direct and questioned, less acceptable to  

work flexibly as you go higher up



Managers – climate vs. culture

Fathers, Work And Care Study

• Assessment of Penalty and Rewards

I have had good managers who understand, but there are a few people who still don't have good  

managers. They make faces when women have to rush home or there's a phone call from child  

care that your kid is sick, come and pick her up. The managers are really bad at that, but my  

manager has been really very good all the time, I didn't haveissues.

(Kylee- Supporting Caregiver)

I admit I really have a good manager there's no question about that but when it comes to fathers  

looking after a child it seems like it's a kind of taboo.

(Lyndon – Primary Caregiver)

I‟m still with the same employer – but I‟ve started a new position now where I‟ve got different  

responsibilities and a different manager, so it‟s not quite as flexible as it was.

(Anthony- Supporting Caregiver)



2. Negotiating Primary Care Actions

Fathers, Work And Care Study

• Flexible Work Practices are a Privilege

So I’m very lucky with my employers and having, not actually a sympathetic boss, but a boss who just trusts  

me to get on with the job. So long as I deliver, pretty much that’s okay.

(Garth- Supporting Caregiver)

I know that my employer regards me quite well…… Obviously, they wouldn’t have allowed me that workplace

flexibility, to go down that path if there were any issues that they felt

(Henry- Joint Caregiver)

I wouldn't say everyone (is trusted to work flexibly). I am. I think some people have had challenges with

respect to that question. They just don't feel trust, whereas I haven't had that sort of problem at all.

(Paul – Support Caregiver)



2. Negotiating Primary Care Actions

Fathers, Work And Care Study

• Gender Differences in Expectations from the Workplace

people are willing to juggle and adjust around women …and I guess, you know, it seems less so fora

man.

(Mandy – Primary Caregiver)

I just sort of came back and kept doing what I was doing kind of thing…. I sort of came back and got  

on with the job and that was it. And no one sat down and said okay do you need more flexibility or  

whatever or things are going to be different, I just kind of got on with the job really. The flexibility  

stuff only started to come up later when the kids* got older I think and I guess when Stephanie  

went back to work ….. But until then it just never came up…….. didn‟t have a reason to raise it  

and no one asked.

(Roger- Supporting Caregiver)

There‟s only one time I have talked with (my boss) about whether my leave arrangements would  

change. It‟s just been an assumption that I‟m part-time and if anything changes we‟ll have a  

conversation about it at that point in time, where I wonder if with men it‟s much more like, I wonder  

if there‟s that assumption well, would it be only short term then? how long do you think it‟s going to  

last? and would you get questioned more often about your work arrangements than me? Because  

no one ever asks me, “Oh, so you are still going to work part-time next year?” whereas I wonder if  

as a male you would get questioned more about it.



Fathers, Work And Care Study

Opportunities for Change



Fathers, Work And Care Study

Three things to achieve

I. Move towards deconstructing ideal worker and its  

converse- the ideal carer.

- Language, policy, look to omissions, be specific not gender neutral

II. Resist pointing the ambulance at mothers alone. Its not  

necessarily gender itself but the assumptions attached to it.

III. Make an effort to highlight direct benefits of father care not  

just secondary care.

Gender mainstreaming approaches can identify differences and highlight solutions  



Questions

Fathers, Work And Care Study


